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Abstract

Objectives: The study of clinical features, diagnostic meth
ods and prognostic factors of bacterial meningitis, in an ur
ban area.

Patients and Methods: All patients admitted between June

2001 and July 2004 in the emergency departments of a few

hospitals, with the diagnosis of bacterial meningitis were in
cluded. CSFand blood cultures were performed in every case.

Phenotypic characterization of strains of 5treptococcus pneu
moniae and Neisseria meningitidis identified by culture were

performed. In order to detect the three most common agents it

was done a PCRassay in culture negative CSFsamples.
Results: Bacterial meningitis was diagnosed in 201 patients.

Etiologic definition was based on culture in 142 patients

(70.6%), done by CSF PCRassay in 33 (16.4%) other patients
and exclusively by latex agglutination test results in two cases.
Thus, an etiologic diagnosis was established in 177 (88%)

cases. Antigenic characterization showed a slight prevalence

of N. meningitidis phenotype C:2b:P1; the 5. pneumoniae

serotype characterization showed that 43.8% of identified
serotypes are not included in any of the available vaccines.

Eighteen patients died (8.9%). The statistic analysis found
that factors associated with an adverse outcome were age older

than 50 years (aR 7.07; IC 95% 1.1-27.4), the presence of

comorbidities (aR 3.3; IC 95% 1.1-9.6) and the occurrence of
systemic complications (aR 5.8; IC 95% 2.1-16.0).

Conclusions: This epidemiologic pattern is similar to that
found in other countries after the introduction of Haemo

philus influenzae b conjugated vaccine. The association of
culture and noncultural methods of diagnosis had a better

performance in defining the etiology. Comparing to other
series, in-patients mortality rate was lower (8.9%) than

usually referred to, being considered unfavourable prognos
tic factors the age more than 50 years, the presence of
comorbidities and of systemic complications.
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Introduction

Bactcrial meningitis is still associated with high mortality
and neurological sequelae, even in developed countries.
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The severe forms of this disease are a medical emergency
that can dramatically deteriora te to a severe form of
intracranial hypertension, with consciousness depression
or neurological deficits [1, 2]. While Streptococcus pneu
moniae meningitis oceurs in ali age groups, Neisseria
meningitidis is the first cause of meningitis in ehildren,
although it can also affect other age groups [3, 4].

Important modifieations in the etiology of bacterial
meningitis have been observed in the last deeades,
resulting from the development and availability of the
new eonjugated vaeeines, designed after the antigenic
definition of the most common etiologie agents: Haemo
philus infiuenzae serotype b, S. pneumoniae and N. men
ingitidis serogroup C [5-7].

Otherwise, the preseription of pre-admission antibi
oties has enhaneed the interest of noneultural methods of

diagnosis, as the case of molecular biology techniques,
including real time PCR, which has a sensitivity and a
specificity higher than 90% [8, 9].

Another important point was the emergence of anti
biotic-resistant meningeal pathogens, particularly S.
pneumoniae, with the increase of fJ-lactam multi-drug
resistant isolates, although with a different geographic
distribution. This is a growing problem in Europe that
should not be forgotten when empiric treatment of bac
terial meningitis is administered and enhances the need of
a correct etiological diagnosis as well as a correet knowl
edge of local susceptibility profile to antibiotics [10, 11].
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As far as prevention is concerned, some advances

during the last few years have to be acknowledged, with
the introduction of conjugateel vaccines against the most

common agents. Epidemics by N. mcninf.;itidis 01' sero

group C has led to the introduction 01' the conjugateel
vaccine in the national immunization programs 01' several

European countries [12, 131. Recent publications of sur
veillance studies 01' meningococcal disease demonstrate

the efficiency after 4 years 01' use of the conjugated vac
cine in those countries, with a reduction in serogroup C

incidence anel a stable incidence of disease caused by se

rogroup B [14, 15]. Concerning pneumococcal disease

prevention, some improvements have also been achieved,
with the development of the conjugated vaccines [161. In
addition to their cfficacy in preventing invasive disease,

these conjugateel vaccines also reduce the rate 01' naso

pharyngeal carriage in chilelren and could have the po
tential to decrease the transmission to non-immunizeel

persons [17,18]. Moreover, as antibiotic resistance is more
commonly associated with the vaccine serotypes, vacci
nation can also have an impact on the emergence 01'

resistant pneumococcal infections [14, 19].
ln Portugal the conjugated vaccine to H. injfucnzac

b has been included in the national immunization

programme in 2000 and the conjugated vaccine to
N. mcningitidis serogroup C has been introduced in

January of 2006. The heptavalent conjugateel pneumo
coccal vaccine is commercially available in Portugal but
has not been inclueled in the immunization programme

yet, although it is frequently prescribed, and stuelies to
evaluate its eff1cacy are under way.

Our aim is the study 01' clinical presentation, diag

nostic methods and prognostic factors 01' bacterial men

ingitis in an urban arca.

Patients, Materiais and Methods

rrom June 2001 to July 2004. 201 patients admitted in the
emergeney departmenls of the Oporlo metropolitan area with
diagnosis of acule meningitis were selected for study.

The cohorl inclueled children anel aelults with ages ranging
from 1 month to 82 years of age (average age 26 years). One
hundreel anel twenly (60%) patients were males.

Diagnosis of meningitis was based on an acute clinical
synelrome wilh a less than a week's evolution, confirmed by a
lumbar tapo Bacterial actio]ogy was considered when CSF cy
losis exceeeled 1.000 leukocytes/~tl with proleins values higher
lhan 50 mg/dl and glucose lower than 50% of blood values andl
or if CSF cylosis lowcr Ihan l,OOObut greater than 6 leuko
cyles/pl in the presence of a quiek eXlending purpurie and/or
pelechial exantem. Ali CSF and blood specimens were cultured
by microbiological standard mcthoels and some samples were
tesled for capsular antigens. A csr aliquol from the same
sample collected for initial eliagnosis was storeel at -70°C for
subsequent sludy.

The se!cclion of patients was done in emergeney department
and after lhis, patients' clinical and analytie data were colleeted
hased on medical records during hospitalization.
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A definitive diagnosis of baeterial meningitis was baseei on
agent identificalion from csr and/or hlooel culture by standard
melhods, latex agglutination or by a PCR assay. Cases with a
negative microbiologic investigation, but CSF leucoeytes > 1.0001

pl were considered as probable cases and also included in the study.
A PCR assay was applied to 86 CSF samples. 46 culture

posilive anel 40 csr culture negative specimens. The 36 culture
confirmed samples, for lhe three more cOlllmon agents of bac
terial Illeningilis inclueleel S. plleulllolliae [20J. N. lIlellillgitidi.l'
[13], and H. illfluetlzue [3J. Olher len culture-positive CSF sam
pIes for Staphy/ococcu.l' epiderlllidis. Sa/lllonella spp .. Entero
bacter spp .. Enterucuccus spp. and K/eb.l'iella spp. were included
10 lesl specificity.

The PCR assay was carrieel out using the primers sets of a
real time PCR Illelhod as eleseribed by Corless: p/y for S.
ptleulllolliae, ctrA for N. lIIenitlgitidis and bexA for fi. illfluenzae
[20] in culture-negative and culture-positive salllp!cs. Syhergreen
delection was used instead of speeific N. lIleningitidi.l'. S. pneu
lIloniae and H. influenzae probes and amplicon specificity veri
fied with melting curve analysis.

Nei.l'.I'erialIleningitidis ATCC 13090, S. pneullloniae ATCC
49619 and a clinical isolate of H. influenzue b were used as
control strains. The bacterial suspensions were tested and used as
posilive control in each run.

In culture-positive cases, the isolates were stored at -70°C
in Brain-J-Ieart Illedium aelded with 20% glycerol for antigenic
characterizalion, using cOlllmercially available antisera (Staten.l'
Serulll/nstitut - Copellhague). Susceptibilities to the anlibiotics
commonly used were delermined according to lhe "National
Committee for Clinical Laboratory Stanelards" (NCCLSS)
guidelines cri teria [21J.

A comorbid condition was consielered whenever a chronic

disease, an anatomic elefault, drug abuse or immunosuppressive
treatmenl was present. J-IIV infected patients were excluded. An
adverse outeome was dcfined by eleath. Proportions were com
pareelusing l test or Fisher's exaet testo whenever appropriate.
Crude OR anel, respectively, 95% confielence intervals (95% CI)
were useel to measure the association between several factors
anel the likelihood of an unfavorable outcome. Logistic regres
sion was use to eslimate erude ORo For statistical analyses SPSS
12.0 was useel.

Results

ln this 3-year period bacterial meningitis was diagnosed in

201 patients. ln 88 (43%) patients, at least one comor
bidity was present: previous neurosurgery anel pneumonia

in 28 (14%) patients each, head trauma in 23 (li 0!c,).

cerebrospinal leakage in 22 (11 %), suppressed immune

system conelition in 19 (9%), diabetes in 17 (8%), acute
otitis in 14 (7%), alcoholism in 10 (5%), ventriculoperi

toneal shunt in 9 (4 %), chronic otitis in 8 (4 %), sinusitis in

7 (3%), cardiac failure in 6 (3%), splenectomy, drug abuse
anel chronic renal failure in two patients each and Celiac

disease, Cushing syndrome, congenital heart disease in

one patient each; in 32 (15.4%) antibiotics hael been
prescribed before admission. Meningitis was recurrent in

17 of the patients (8.4%).
Clinical findings observed on admission, by age group,

are elisplayeel in table 1. ln 97 (48%) patients some form

01' neurological or/and systemic complication occurreel
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Table 1
Clinical findings at admission by age group.

S; 5 years

~ 6 to S; 50 years> 50 yearsNo (%)p

Fever

7086 39195 (97)0.864

Headaches

35a,b80 30145 (85)0.011

Vomiting

4556 21122 (61)0,436

Altered mental status

6369 38170 (85)0.040

(GCS < 15) Nuchal rigidity

44c72 30146 (73)0.032

Behavior manifestations

3030 1878d (50)0.116

Fotophobia

1219 233" (19)0.011

Sei zu res

1212 1438 (19)0.076

Cough

28 1424 (12)< 0.001

Rhinorrhea

47 213 (6)0.810

Otorrhea

23 38 (4)0.511

Hemorrhagic examthem

2924 356 (28)0.001

Mucocutaneous herpes

325 1139 (19)0.001

Motor deficit

611 1330 (15)0.008

Cranial nerve palsies

214 1228 (14)< 0.001

No (%)

73 (36)88 (44) 40 (20)201

aGrunting in 8 infants; bNot applicable in 29 pts; cBulbing fontanelle in 3 neonates and in other 9infants (12); dNot applicable in 45 pts; "Not applicable in 31 pts

Table 2

Etiologic diagnosis of bacterial meningitis and method of
detection.

S. pneumonioe 352016 71

N. meningitidis

381317169

H. influenzae

31 15

Other agents

32O 32

Total

14235177

(70.6%)
(17.4%)(88%)

positive in ali culture-conflrmed samples for S. pncllmo
niac (100%) and for N. meningitidis (100%). In two of the
three cases of H. infillcnzac the method failed this agent
detection. PCR was nega tive in ali samples with a positive
culture to other agents.

PCR has allowed the identification of N. meningitidis
in 17 CSF culture-negative samples and of S. pnclllnoniac
in other 16. The PCR to H. infillcnzae was nega tive in ali
these assays. In seven samples no agent was identified by
PCR assay. In one of them [atex agglutination was posi
tive for N. meningitidis. [n two cases the diagnosis was
based exclusively in a positive latex agglutination test
result: I-I. inflllenzae and N. meningitidis in one each. In
summary, an etiologic diagnosis could be estab[ished in
177 (88%) cases, by culture methods in 142 cases and by
nonculture methods in 35 cases (Table 2). In 24 (12%)
patients the aetiology could not be determined including
the six samples with a negative PCR assay. [n those
samples in which an etiology was not deflned, CSF was

Only Total
latex
test

Culture Culture Only
and PCR PCR

and in some cases more

than one dysfllnction.
Mental statlls at admission

was elepressed (Glasgow
Coma Scale < 15) in 170
(R5%) patients, the score
being less than 10 (GCS 3
10) in 77 (37%) anel be
tween 1i and 14 in 93

(45'}\». A normal mental
statlls was observed in IR

(9%) patients; for 13 pa
tients no information was

registereel. Seizurcs oc
curred in 3R (19%) pa
ticnts, 30 (15%) had a focal
motor deficit and 2R (14%)
patients had cranial nerve
palsies.

Systcmic disorders
were observeel in 55 pa
tients, with mlllti-organ
elysfllnction in 34 (17%): 33
(17°;\» had hypotension with shock in 27 (13%), coagll
lation elisorders in 37 (IR%), respiratory failurc in 29
(14%) and aCllte renal failure in 20 (10%) cases. Hem
orrhagic rash was observed in 49 (24 %). One hllnelred and
one (50%) patients reqllireel aelmission to the intensive
carc lInit with 39 (19%) needing rcspiratory support.

The CSF study showeel that cytosis varied from 10 to
31 360 cclls/~tl (4,631 ± 5,736), glucose from O mg/dl to
272 mg/dl (40 ± 37), and proteins from 10 mg/dl
to 20,000 mg/dl (56R ± 2,291).

Bacteriologic Results
The Gram-stain, performed in only 64 CSF samples, was
positive in 22 (33%). The latex aggllltination test, per
formed in 103 of the CSF samples, was positive in 65
(63.1 %), while idcntifying N. meningitidis in 41, S. pnell
moniae in 21 anel H. inflllenzae in 3. Culture ielentification
was successful in 142 patients (70.6%): S. pnellmoniae in 55,
N. meningitidis in 51 and other agents in 36, including 4 out
of the 5 cases of H. injlllenzae meningitis: the other 32
agents ielentified by cultural methods were: StaphylococclIs
spp. [131, Klcbsiclla spp. [3], Pselldomonas spp. [3],
Strcptococells agalaetiae [21, Streptococells viridans [2], Entero
lmeter spp. [2], StreptococclIs pyogenes [I], EnterococClls
Jaecillm [IJ, lIacmophillls parainJlIenzac [I], E. eoli [I],
Salmonella spp. [I], Brueella spp. [1] and Listeria monoeytog
enes [I]. [n 59 cases (29.4%) no agent was identified by culture.

CSF PCR assay was applied to 86 samples, 40 with
culture negative samplcs and 46 CSF specimens with
culture-confirmcd diagnosis. In culture-confirmeel cases,
PCR assay was done in CSF samples of S. pnellmoniae
[20], N. meningitidis [13], and other agents [13] including 3
isolates of 11. inflllcnzae. PCR DNA amplification was
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Table 4
Serotype distribution by age group of S. pneumoniae.
Serogroup or serotype

~ 2 years> 2 to> 5 to> 18 to;:::60 yearsTotal of
~ 5 years

~ 18 years< 60 years strains

3

2a,c2
4

1a,b1a,b2
6A

1113d

68

la,b1
6N

1ld

9N

1a1a2
14

la,b1a,b2
15C

1ld

19A

2a 2a4
21

1ld

238

1ld

23F

3a,b2a,b5
24

1ld

29

1113d

33

1ld

35

1ld

35F

1ld

Total

253 16632

apresent in PPV23;bpresent in 7V-PnCand in 9V-PnC;cPresent in llV-PnC; dNot contained in the PPV23nor in any of the conjugated vaccines

purulent in ali of them, with a cytosis varying fram 2,100
to 1O,RROcells/~d (3,545 ± 1,71 R).

The sensitivity of culture methods was 55.6%

(IC 95%: 47.7-55.6) anel 43.3% (IC 95%: 34.4-43.3),

respectivcly, for S. pnclImoniac and N. mcningitidis, with a

specificity of 100% (IC 95%: 95-1(0). For the same

agents, the sensitivity of PCR compared to cuIture was
100% (IC 95%: 85.9-I()O), with a speciticity of n.R% and
78.5%, respectivcly.

Ali the patients received antibiotic therapy. Dexa
methasone had been administered in 87 cases (42%), for

4 days. 11 was prescribed in 36 (51°;',) or the cases of
S. pncllmoniac meningitis, in 2R (41 %) of the N. mcnin
gitidis meningitis and in the two cases of 1/. injiucnzac that
occurred in children, in other 12 cases with no agent

identified and in 9 cases with other identitied agents.

The antigenic characterization of the N. mcningitidis
strains is given in table 2. The most common antigenic
combination of serogroup C was "C:2b:PI.5,2" and

"C:2b:PI.2,5. For serogroup B the serotype and subtype
combinations were diverse, serotype 4 being the most

frequent and serotype 2a being found in two strains.
Serotype C:2b was present in 87% of the strains. No sero

types C: 2a were found (Tablc 3).
Characterization of S. pncllflloniac serotypes was

successful only in 32 (58%) cases. Identifieel serotypes,

their distribution by age group and inclusion in the
available vaccines are in the table 4.

Antibiotic susceptibility tests revealed that six (lI %)

isolates or S. pncumoniac were resistant to penicillin, three

(14, 19A, 19A) had intermediate resistance (MIC ~ I pg/

ml) and other three (14, 19A, 23F) were highly resistant
(MIC ~ 2 pg/ml); four iso

lates (14, 23F and two 19A)
were in addition resistant to

ccfotaxime (MIC ~ 1-2 pg/

ml) and one (23F) to levo

ftoxacin (MIC ~ 16 pg/ml).
The six patients in

fected with pneumococcal

strains with high 01' inter

mediate grade resistance to

penicillin recovered; three
were treated with ceftriax

one and vancornycin, two

with ceftriaxone and ampi

cillin and the remaining
one with ceftriaxone.

Ali the isolates of

N. mcningitidis were sus

ceptible to the antibiotics
frequently used in its
treatment and prophylaxis.

Eighteen patients dieel

(R.9%). The time of death

rangeel between a fcw
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Table 3
Sero-subtype by serogroups of N. meningitidis.
Serogroupj

CBW135YTotal

serotype 2b

n = 27n = 1 n = 28

P1.2,5 (10)
NST(1) Pl (26)

P1.5,2 (8)
NST(2)

P1.5 (2) NST(1)2a

n = 2n = 3n = 5

P1.5 (1)
Pl.2,5Pl(4)

NST(1)
NST(1)

4

n = 1n = 9 n = 10

PU (1)
Pl.14 (2) Pl (7)

PU5 (2)
NST(3)

Pl.4 (1) Pl.4,9 (1)NST(3)1

n = 7NTn = 8

P1.13 (1)

P1.4Pl (3)
P1.9 (1)

NST(5)
NST(5)Total

28193151

NST:non serotypable

hours after admission to 22 days: S. pnclIfIloniac was the

etiologic agent in six cases, StaphylococclIs spp. in 4. N.mcningitidis in 3, S. pyogcncs. K. pncullloniac and E. coliin a patient each. No agent was ielentified in the other twocases. Death occurreel after day 14 in four of the cases (s.pnclInwniac in two, Staphylococcus spp. and K. pncumo-niac in one case each), associateel with acute myocardic
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Table 5

Unfavorable outcome and clínical and demographic variables.
Variables

Crude ORIC 95%p*--- Sex
Male

1

Female

0.640.24-1.70.45

Age (years)
< 5

1 0.029

5-50

1.360.31-5.86

> 50

7.071.12-27.41

Comorbidity
No

1

Yes

3.31.13-9.680.020

Agent"
S. pneumon;ae

1

N. men;ngitid;s

0.410.10-1.6

Other agents

1.680.01-3.7

No agent

0.430.54-5.1

Neurological complications
No

1

Yes

1.690.60-4.790.38

Systemic complications
No

1

Yes

5.82.1-16.00.001

Shock
No

1

Yes

5.61.9-16.40.003

Renal failure
NoYes

12.94.2-39.3< 0.001

Coagulopaty
NoYes

3.31.2-9.30.024

Respiratory failure
NoYes

13.54.6-39.0< 0.001

*p < 0.05; alndifferent to identification method

infarclion, pulmonary lhromboembolism, multiorgan
dysfunction and nosocomial pneumonia and inlracranial
hypertension and cerebral infarcl. SAPS II varied from 9
10 81, with a mean value of 26 in survivors and 48 in
patients who died.

Mortalily was 8% in pneumococcalmeningitis and 4%
in meningococcal meningilis. To evaluate factors associ
ated with an unfavorable outcome some variables were

compared (Table 5). In a univariale analysis, age more
lhan 50 years (aR 7.7; 95°!c, CI 1.12-27.4), presence of a
subjacent disease (aR 3.3; 95% CI 1.1-9.6) and the
occurrence of systemic complicalions (aR 5.8; 95'}"0CI
2.1-16.0) were associated wilh an adverse outcome. When
we stratified lhis by agents, the neurological dysfunclion
was slalislically associated wilh poor oulcome in meningitis
by N. mcningitidis (aR 64: 95% CI 3.9-1034.3) and for lhe
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olher agents no statistical associalion was found (5. pnell
moniac: aR 0.54: 95% CI 0.09-3.04; other agenls aR 0.40;
95% CI 0.04-3.8). A SAPS II value above 30 in lhe first 24 h
was predictive of death (aR 7.8: 95% CI 2.2-26.4).

Discussion

This study includes 201 cases of bacterial meningills se
lected in emergency department according 10 clinical
piclure and CSF study. Posterior dala were collected from
medical records during hospitalization, inducling some
limilalions in data performance. Anyway lhe most com
mon symptoms were lhe classic ones: fever, headache.
neck stiffness and change in menlal status. We found
some differences in c1inical presenlation by age group as
shown in table I. The sludy included only four neonales
and lhe alcrling symptoms were lelhargy. grunling. and a
bulbing fontanelle.

Diagnosis was defined by CSF and/or blood culture in
142 (70.6%) of the samples.

Thirty-two (16%) of lhe palienls had taken anlibiotics
before diagnosis, bul only ten of those had negalive cul
lures. A noncultural identificalion can be due to several

factors mainly previous anlimicrobial lherapy and
including for CSF, lhe time lapse belween lhe lumbar
punclure and the smear of lhe samples. CSF requires
immediate processing, olherwise the agenls will die [22].
We think lhal lhis lasl point is relevant 10 our hospilals
because it is frequent lhal samples are collected but nol
immedialely processed.

This enhances the impOrlance of Gram-stain imme
diately after CSF collection, because it can be very helpful
in empiric anlibiolic prescription when posilive. The same
was lrue for latex agglulination lesl. a method no longer
currently used, bul done ai lhe beginning of the study in
103 of lhe samples. being positive in 65 assays. This lesl
alone defined the aetiology of lwo addilional cases, one
H. inflllenzae and one N. mcningitidis. In 59 (29.4 %) of lhe
cases no agenl could be identified using cultural melhods.

Unfortunately it was nol possible 10 apply PCR assay
in ali nega tive cultures because some samples were lost.
So. il was only possible 10 apply the assay to 40 (68%)
nega tive CSF cultures wilh an agent definition in 33 of the
samples: N. meningitidis in 17 and S. pnellllloniae in 16.
The application of PCR 10 culture-confirmed CSF samples
of S. pncllllloniae and N. IIlcningitidis was positive in ali of
the cases (100%). In lhe three cases of I/. inflllenzac lhe
melhod failed to detect the agent in two, and although the
low number of I/. injillcnzac strains does nol allow any
conclusions, we think that for fi. inflllenzac another target
delecling capsulated and non-capsulaled strains must be
sought [23. 24]. If we consider culture lhe gold standard.
the sensilivily of PCR for 5. pnellllloniae and N. IIlcnin
gitidis, was 100% (aR 95%: 85.9-100) for bolh of them
with a specificity of 77.8% and 78.5%, respectively. PCR
made possible an agent definilion in aboul one quarter of
lhe cases of N. IIlcningitis and S. pnellllloniac meningitis.

Infection 35 . 2007 . No. 6 © URBAN & VOGEl



With the concurrent use of ali these elifferent methoels. an

etiologic diagnosis was obtaineel in 177 (XX°,.{,)cases of
meningitis.

Confirm<ltion of the etiologic eliagnosis is extn:mely
important not only for <I correct treatment. but also for a
continuous knowleelge of epidemiological evolution of
meningitis agents. This can no longer be baseei on c1assic
bacteriological methoels anel the use of real time PCR anel
sybergreen c<ln be a versatile anel easy way to achieve a
better insight into this serious conclition.

In Portugal. as in other European countries. N. II/cn
il/gitis was previously the most common etiology of
meningitis, accounting for about 55% of the cases in
ali age groups. followeel by S. pl/clI/nonillc (23'};,) anel
11. influcl/wc (12%) [251. In the present stuely, S. pncu
II/ol/iac was the most frequent agent. but with an inci
elence similar to that of N. II/cl/ingitidis. We identifieel five
cases 01' I/. influcnwc meningitis. but only two in 22
month-olel anel 2-year-olel chilelren, both serotype b. Both
chilelren hael been previously inoculated with the Hib
vaccine anel no immunosuppressive conelition was ele
tecteel. As previously observeel in other stuelies S. pl/CU
II/onillc is nowaelays the most frequent agent 01' bacterial
meningitis anel the mean age of incielence has shifted to
warel aelult age [26]. Seventy-eight per cent of the cases of
meningitis by N. II/cnil/gitidis occurreel in children
younger than 15 years anel 73.2% 01' S. pnculI/oniac
meningitis occurreel in adults.

In the present stuely antibiotic susceptibility tests for
S. pnculI/o/Úac showeel that ali but six of the strains (11 %)
were susceptible to penicillin. These strains are inc1udeel
in the most common elrug-resistant serotypes [16. 27J.

Although the incielence 01' infections by S. pnculI/o
niac resistant to penicillin anel other fi-Iaclam anlibiotics
varies geographically. resistance is increasing in Europe.
particularly in France, Spain anel in the Eastem European
countries [lI. 28. 29j. Currently it has not yet become a
serious problem in Portugal. but a continuous vigilance is
mandatory.

Conjugateel vaccines for the two most common agents
have been inclueleel in lhe immunizalion programs 01'
many European countries more recently [30]. This en
hances the importance of a correct epielemiologic local
knowledge anel of a sustaineel surveillance. namely after
vaccine introduction.

Antigenic characlerization of S. pnculI/ol/iac isolates
included ali age-groups. although with the preelominance
01'adults (Table 3). Four out 01'the seven chilelren younger
than 5 years 01'age had receiveel the commercially avail
able 7V-PnC vaccine. but the strains responsible for their
meningitis, 19A (n = 2). 6A and 29. are not inc1uded in this
vaeeine. The prevalcnce and serotype distribution in our
investigation has shown that 14 (43.8%) of the ielentitied
strains are not inclueleel in the current formulation 01'
PPV23: 68.8% are not inc1uded in the 7V-PnC anel 62.5%

are not present in the Ii V-PnC vaccines. which is a lower
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rate of eoverage than that observeel in other European
stuelies. This part of the study is limited and not conclusive
as it was only possible to define serotypes in 32 (58%) 01'
the 55 slrains identified by culture beeause a teehnieal
problem occurreel affccting some strains stored.

Anolher Portuguese stuely conceming serotype distri
bution from ali S. pl/clI/noniac isolates recovered between
the years 1999 anel 2002. revealcel that the potential eov
erage 01' the 7V-PnC vaeeine would be a'.1out 63'}lo among
infants [31]. So. in our population. eonjugated anel non
conjugaleel pneumococcal vaccines coulel have a lower
potential for protection when compareel to other European
studies anel a continuous surveillance program must go on.

As far as antigenic characterization 01'N. II/cningitidi.l'
is coneerned. the more common phenotypes were the
C:2b.pI.2.5 and C:2b.pI.5.2. a elifferent result from that

observeel nowadays in lhe majority 01'European countries.
where the ineielenee of phenotype C:2a.P!.5 preelomi
nates [32-34J. It was also interesting lhe finding 01'
W 135:2a:P 1.5.2 strain in three palienls. the same antigenie
combination founel in strains rclated to the Haj 2000
outbreak [35] and sporaelieally found in Europe. Thus. in
spite of the proximity of our metropolitan area. situateel in
the north 01' Portugal. with European regions having a
elifferenl epidemiologieal pattem. lhe epidemiologie pat
tem found in this study is still similar to whal was ob
served in the last clecade in neighboring eountries. Now.
that meningoeoccal C conjugated vaeeine has been addeel
to our immunization programme. it is important to
mainlain lhe surveillanee to deleet an eventual antigenie
shift 01'N. II/cl/ingitidis phenotypes.

Aecoreling to guidelines publishecl. dexamethasone
0.6 mg/kg/elay in children and 15 mg/elay-20 mg/elay in
aelults. beginning either before or simultaneously with the
first dose 01' antibiotic. woulel be recommeneleel in 14201'

the cases (in 71 S. /J//culI/onillc. 69 N. II/cnil/gitidi.l' and in
two H. influcnwc). With ali the knowleelge about the
efficacy 01' elexamethasone in aeljuvanl treatment 01'
meningitis. it has been only prescribeel in 46% of these
cases. because in the emergency elepartment antibioties
were aelministered before the diagnosis 01'meningilis. anel
after then dexamethasone was no more indicated [36]. In
the randomizeel. clouble-blind. multicenter trial 01' adju
vant treatment with elexamethasone in aelult meningitis.
the mortality in elexamethasone group was 7% vs 15% in
placebo group [37]. A recent review of randomized con
trolled trials to examine the eftieacy anel safety 01' adju
vant corticosleroid therapy in acute baeterial meningitis
shows a mortality 01' 13.4% vs 16.1% [38J.

The mortality rate in our study (8.9%) anel the faet
that more than 50% 01' the patients for whom dexameth
asone would be inelieateel have not elone it. do not allow

for any conclusion about the use 01'steroids in our cohort.
Mortality rate as per our study was lower when compared
to olher elata from the lilerature. namely the mortality 01'
S. pl/cUlI/ol/illc meningitis (8%). Traditionally. we have a
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lower mortality rate of hacterial meningitis than that re
ferred [o in literature and we cannot explain [his differ
cnec. In a retrospective study we earried out some years
ago, including 3óó patients 01' ali age groups, admitted in
the ICU of our Infectious Disease Service hetwccn 1988

and 1997,48 fatalities occurred (13%) [391.
The univariatc statistical analysis done to evaluate

predietive factors associated with prognosis (Table 5)
show that age, the presence 01' at least a eomorbidity and
the occurrenec 01' systemie complications were associated
with an adverse outcome. Qnly in N. IIlcningifidis men
ingitis neurologieal eomplieations were statistically asso
ciated wi[h a higher mortality. SAPS 11scorc at admission
was also predictive 01' a high risk 01' death [40J.

A revision 01' literature studies about the prognostic
factors in meningitis revealed that the majority of them
are retrospective using different variables, whieh makes it
difficult to compare conclusions. We found a Europcan
prospective study 01' van de I3cck et aI. [21 with the aim 01'

evaluating prognostic aspects, in which the authors have
concludcd that risk factors for an unfavorablc outcome

were associated with the prcscncc of a systemic compro
mise, a low levcl of consciousness and infection hy S.
fJncllllloniac. This study also highlights the high mortality
elue to 01' meningitis in developcd countries.

QUI' study included ali patients coming from the
community anel admitted in the emergency dcpartment
where the Manchester triagc system is now used and
infectious diseases team is ealled later on, if necessary. So,
the frequent administration 01' antibiotics before diagnosis
01' meningitis in critically ill patients was a limitation, thus
impairing the later recommendation 01' corticostcroids in
treatment support. We are conscious that the application
01' [his protocol is elifficult to overcome in this setting.
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